Research-to-Policy

The Loss of Boystown and
the Move to Online Sex Work
Background
Our understanding of the working environment of men in the sex industry is very limited. Over the last
decade, men sex workers in Vancouver have largely moved from street to online sex work, coinciding
with the loss of “Boystown”, the main outdoor sex work stroll for men.

The Question
Ho w hav e th e In tern et an d lo ss o f ‘B o ysto wn ’ shap ed th e strat eg ies an d b arri ers to
in crease sa fety o f m en sex wo rk ers and cli ents of men in V an cou ver , Can ad a?

The Study
The Gender & Sexual Health Initiative (GSHI) research team conducted q uali tativ e in terv iews w ith
4 3 cisg end er and tr an s men wh o cur ren tly bu y an d /or sell sex b etween 20 12 an d 2 01 3.
This project is part of CHAPS (Community Health Assessment of Men Who Purchase and Sell Sex) a
community-based, participatory research project on health and safety of men in the sex industry led
by GSHI/BCCfE and HUSTLE (a peer-led outreach and support program by and for sex workers) at the
Health Initiative for Men (HIM), in collaboration with a range of community partners.

The Results
Th e lo ss o f ‘B o y st own ’ is lin ked to:
• Gentrification and urban planning;
• The loss of a tight-knit community;
• Reduced social support and solidarity; and
• Increased social isolation.

“It’ s way safe r, like I say you ca n
read the profile s of you r clients
before you eve n me et t he m, you
know? ...And you c an say no
online a nd not worry a bou t
bring ing ret ribu tion of
violence… ”
- 53 yea r old sex worker

Th e mo v e to th e In tern et a llowed wo r ker s:
• Greater control over working conditions;
• Negotiate terms such as price, location, condom-use, and services, in advance;
• Better screening of clients, reducing risks of violence, stigma, and police harassment.

The Policy Implications
•

•

The Protection of Communities and Exploited Persons Act (PCEPA) that targets clients and selfadvertising, raises concerns for human rights, health, and safety of men in the sex industry that
primarily advertise and solicit online.
Going forward, there is a critical need to include the voices of men and trans sex workers in law
reform and policy discussions around sex work.
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